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CHAPTER XXVIII.
I cannet say that any of the family were sur-

pised w h they hoard the news. The- la
net been se blind as net to see why he visited
them se frequently. "Did I net say truly,
Grace," said Mary, Il that we have no ,hance
whilst you are by ?"

Yeu did Mary; but yen soe cwhat it was
ta bo too secure. Take warning by my mlan-
choly example of misplaced courage and con-
fidence in one's own powers of resistance. Ilow-
ever, yon will soon have it all your own way,
for Mr. Noel tells me that overything must be
got over within a fortnight, by which Ltime tha
other ship is expected."

In a fortaight, Grace," exclaimed both girls
at once1 «in a fortnight !-impossible !" .

Il Impossible or net, iL must te; since ie
has ta ge hinis ship, and I have te be started
off to England before he leaves. I said as you
do, that it was impossible, and could net b
thought of; but te would listen to no renson-
oaly looked superb and said that if I would
net make the effort, I muigit as w-el] acknow-
loge at once that -r wanted t take back niy
word, and was so-ry that I h1a given it te him,
&c., &c.; ;s I had, after consulting my own
digittin not giving in tee soon, te piomise te
pack up a nime; but, dear girls, plense loave
me now, as I want te write some letters te

race receivod in due time affectionate let-
ters from the O'Donnells. Mr. O'Donnell pro:
imised, when he knew _lc day, te core up anI
give away his dear little sister, who was never
te forget that ahc belonged still te them (a
priority claim, ha said), and that Le should
'like te make the adquaintance of Mr. Noel, but

that Mary not heing very strong, must hope
for another opportunity of seeig Mr. Noel.

(To bc Continued.)

The English.language is spoken throughout the
world by 90 millions of people, German by 75 mil-
lions, Spanus by 55,French by 45, and Italian by 40.,

pepIe. WhSat dot-s is
of Peter? Need I tell yoi
beloved brethren, what t
Christ our Lord built unt
madei her se that she was
upon the stomniy w-aves of
so tiat lie himself shall i
although Peter sits at t
that it was lier fate to t
ever-chaging, ever-agita
world and its society. Il
bc at the alead of this s
" Feed thou my lanibs,fe
followv thou my bretiren,
fishers of men ;" LaunchU
am with thee."

St. Peter himself, inspir
after times taught that th
a goodly ship, built b
were te bo saved all
saved unto the end of ti
hip to the ark of Noah

saved lu the great deluge
says ali werc destroyed an
ctpt the eight souils w-ho i
of Noah, and the rest wer
tumultucus billows of the
rose up around theni in a
inan went down nute the
forth a cry, and presently)
surging waves. Al war
struction, save and except
umphant over the waters,
of the mountains, bravin
above and the angry wav
its living freight of eight1
ii joy. Sa also Christ ou
ship. He latncheL this
stonny waves Of the wVo
surprise that this ocean o
more welcome for the O]
" Is Christianity a failure?
Why are seo few founda t
tions which the holy chu
she rceived the commissi
world and to couvert it,
of God seem's to have bee
abused? Oh, my friends,
found analogy betwneen th
thiugs of grace. The goo
stocks; §þe le strongly bu
rial; slfe le sheathed an
that cau preserve ber from
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e aould, without appearing particular, ho la- FATHER BU:

quired for Mrs. O'Donnell.
My cousia? Well, she scldom came to "The Church

balls, Only had donc o once or twiee sinte
she had lived with them-and then only to ob- (rom Me . Y.

lige mamma." So, poor fellow, he had to do The following Sermo
the. aîi3ble to Eliza and Mary as well as ho Father Burke, O. P., inf
Ocdu.d, als' ý take the old lady into supper; New York:

duld o4 elf that lie shouldknow bot- And il came te pas

te l thàný gt U ji kta aga. pressed upon him te hei

inotier tà-trrived at Neville Square byAh lak tof Gsnsasti
wiih someýuûêhes op.vioets; and with a very fishèémen wcre gone on
iuarked mýr ebosQut tho ..most beautiful their nets.
oe ' forGraoZtd 'resanted iL. in such, a man- And going up into

n ez tor :Gaus" oÈ r: e nk a te iesuffs cd w ith Si on'n ho desired him
neras to.wausrch ee to[be ou w the land. And sitting }

determined tpunihof thesbip.
hit for hisaudacity. ow-x when ho had

So.shesmolt them, and quiotly laying thom Simon: Launch eut i

dcwn, saidIl Tlh der is rather OverpoWering, : your nets for a draught.

and better at a istancd, e ,'pushing the flwers And Simon anwerin

far fretnber. have labored ail the nig
far from her.:but at thy word I wilIl e

They met onc morning at the Rotunda ta And when they hlad
sec sanie pietures. As seon as the O'Shaw- very great multitude of

nsesy party cntered.the rocm lie joined them, And they bockoned te

and very adritly all.ed L-te e id lady and the other ships, that t
and eryadritly owe e y themi. And they came,

Mary te go on, and as soon as lie got the ap- thAt they woro almeit s
portunity, offered his arm to. Grace and Eliza' Which when Simoif
They could not politely refun te take then, Jesus's knees, saying: D
and ho thought "Now, madarn, I have soeur- sinful man, O Lord.

ed you for a little while at lst ;, but Grace For lie was wholy ra
found an excuse te drop his arrm almost as she witlaen. nt the drau4taken.
took it. Seeing a party sie knew at the other And so were aise J
end of the room, she bowed to him, and darted Zebedee, who were Si

off te secure a seat near thiem, Ieaving fr. said te Simon: Fear i

Noel horribly annoyed at having to gallant shait catch n'on.
Eliza O'Shawnessy about until they met ier ands lahiug breoulht
mother and sister, when he politely got chairs Wîîcn we read the- pos
for them to sit at their case and inspect the the Gospel we are brounî
pictures, and then he bowed and left thetn. utterance of the Alnigh

Was lie net in a rage with Grace! But she ta nieditate ipon evenit w

greatly enjoyed the tour sie had piayed him- trifling incidents record
for shie wasresolute in lier detormination not to cf Jeeus Chrit. Etryvfer se wasbas a dec1î anti saiutary:r
like cthe Englishman, and also to show him her word in the Gospel, nor
dislike. of instruction for' us, a

They had several encounters like this, for ho Gospel gives of the divin

was as resolute in showing lier 1iw very muohfreiion nd f tre divin
lie admred, eved ber. Se lire camne te net crly ru broad asse:ho admnired, even I whei Christ says : " I wi

their louse very often ; and ortener met theni rock and the gates of he
.- shall I say accidentally ? Well, no; for you it," or elsewhere,' lie th
would not believe me if I did. let hii be te thec as a h
. This perhaps was the very bst plan to win thsc rvidenes lie afiy

lier, for the fact of thinkiug over these little which arc s carefuliy
wliich tthcv tonce>- te 1ri1.encounters, amusing herself at the reinem- sider in this spirit the Go

brance of how she foiled him, of how vexed ho te you.
had looked, &e., made lier tlink very much• St. Pter, who was afte
about him. Nor could she hide fron herself began life as a fisherman

his very unmistaîkeable glances of admiratien, th adaIris bats, liet5 onthose -waters,ulrsniliit
which, she poutingly said lialf aloud to hersolf, corilany tith James and
that he lad no right to indulge lu; but coin- and with Andrew, lis n
mon sense would reply, lAnd why not, if he had passed the niglht upo
is foolish enougLh to admire me, as long as he toiling and laboring, but

. , 9Sad and dispirited for se
.says nothng?" ,- they landed froin their b

As I said, Grace found tint she was thinkiug they took out their nets t
a great deal more of the landsome stranger were thus engazed a gr
than she liked to own. sight, men who followedi

What nced to go through the different pressed around him thatt
-phaaesthat bcth tleir minds assumed ? Saine- of divine truth from his Il

p so- cf the lake, and lie cutere
times he was indignant at her evident rejectien the Evangelist takes goo
of his advances, and thought that lie would boat into which the Sa
give up the pursuit of a wonan who was cither Peter's boat. He thenc
very hoarticas or cequettish. And then, at any out a little from the landl
apparent change or show of indifference on his wat r between s da fotM more hirnseif se far freni
prt, Grace would rouse up in lier liking for hear his voice. There, w
him, and think, "itis well I took no notice of' erently listening tthe rw
his looks or fine speeches, fer you sec they sat thte Saviour in Peter'
imoant nethi- The English nover do care ple. After he had enligh

m eantInot eg , ln e,,sup as." treasures of the divine
for ns lrish. Hie wa oniy flirtmng, I su .hi, eliturned ta Peter
Then off lier guard sie would comport herself have sonething ta say to
towards him as she would te any visitor it ler decp, and cast out thy ne
aunt's. This would bring back all his love and Said Peter, auswering,1
admiration for this charmino ereature. this work ail niglit, we u

As [ said a7 quoi bona fllew day after ie have taken nothing."
te foLi word I trust, anrd

day these alternato sunshines and storms in Ici down thnets.," Ne
ecch heart. Sufficie t, that at the end Of two net into th- sea, and und
months, when ho came ope day to tell them mand of Jesus Christ, tha
that t.hey (his ship) were to be relieved in a isies, and Peter's boat is

fortnight's time, he found Grace alone at home; sinking.
This is the fact recorde

and thon all his resolves, all her determnations, Whant is the ncaning of I
were oust to the winds, anda Grace lad found Has it any mneaning atn
her fate; he had accomplislied his ardent de- things that were te be
sire-Grace was his, and had found out and significant and ltow prop
acknowledged the secret of lier heurt, almost Christian religion, and in

of Jesus Christ as record
unknown titi thon t hersolf. in Peter's boat, and front

o comply witi thte condi-
rch commands? Why, if
on te command the whole
w-hy is it that the Church
n alvays persecuted and
there is a deep and pro-

t things of nature and -the
ily ship is built upon the
ilt of the very best mato-
id plated with everything
- the action of the seua;.
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ON

and the World."

Mett-opolitas Record.)
n was delivered by Very Ro
St. Vincent Ferrer's Churel

ss, that when the multitude
ir the word of God, he stoo
h.
anding by the lake; but th
t of them and were washin

que of the ships that w
te draw back a little fror

he taught the multitudes ou

ceased te speak, he said t
rto the deep,l and let dow

g, said te him: Master, w
hnd have taken nothing

et down the net.
don this, they enclosed

fishes, and their nets brok
their part'ers that were i

hey should come and he l
and fillel both the ships, s
inking.
Peter saw, ha fell down a

Depart from me, for 1 aim

stonished, and ail that wer
t of fisies which they ha

aimes and Johin ithe sonsa
mon's partners. And Jesu
net; frein henceforth thoi

their ships te land, leavin
lim.
itive doctrines laid down i
d te open our minds to th
tty God. We are aise boun
-hat appears te Uthe mos
d in the actions and saying
word that is recorded of him
ncaning. There is net on
one incident that is net ful
nd the evidentces that thi
e character of the Christian
e origin of the church i
rtion, such, for instance, n
ill build myn church upona
-ll shail not prevail agains
at will net hear the churcI
cathen and tlt publican,' biu
s in the miner incident
recorded in the nysteries

. Now I ask yeu te con
ospel which I have justrend

rwards the Pope of Rone
ron the shores of Galilee-
bhad his nets, he swept

g his humble trade it
d John, the sois of Zebedee
n elder brother. This man
in the bosîtm of the waters
they ad taken nothing
much time and labor lest

bouts in the morning, and
to wash them. Whilst they
eat multitude appeared in
the Lord etsuis (ilrist, and
[they mighIt hear the words
ips. le caune tothe shores
d into one of the bats, and
Id care ta tell us that the

aviour stepped w-us Simon
commanded Peter te push
Lthat he rmight lt-ave a little
he people, and yet net re-
them but that they might
hilst the people stood rev-
uord of the Divine Redee-er
s boat instructing the po
LtendI their minis withu the
Gospel which iowed fron
and said to him, "Now I
you. Launch oufnto ithe
ts for a draught of fishes.
" Master, we have been at
rave labored ail night, and

However, he replied, la in
at thy coiimand I will
sooner does he cast that

er the eyes, and at the con.
an it is instantly filled with
*filled until it is alnost

d. What does it meanu?
this passage in the Gospel ?
ali? Was it propicti-co
? Oh! m> brethren, how

hetic in the history of this
the Bible, was the action

ed i this phrase. He sat
alit boat le taunght the

ean ? What is this bark
u, My Catholie friends ailnd
his bark of Peter meant ?
o himself his Church ; He

never teb ship-wreckedl
if this orld ; He built lier
be ulways present in elir,

heli m. le built her o
be lanunlhed out upon the
ted and stormy sea Of this
edeclarethat Pet-er ldiuiti
hip a-leu hec said Lu iis
ed thonun>' sUt-tp ;" " Coee
I w-i nuakt- tht-e te be-
thon eut junte fie deep : I

-t-I cf the- Holy Ghosut, ina
e Church ocf Gol w-as like
y Jesus Christ, iu w-bichh

those thnaL arc fa bha
une; fer ho computes this
,uin n-bit-i all w-ha wetrt-
feound fthem refunge, fer lie
I perishedl, sav-e anul ex-
-eceired sîcîter la flue ark
e tossed uîpon tic stomy,
dltugea; anti as tic inter
righit> volumes, the strong

vanst lt-eep, the- infant sont
ifs or>' w-as stifiedl ite

i delation, ail w-as lt-
tUe ark, w-Uit-h rode tri-
passing over the- summitse

g tire etorms ef heurt-a
es beneatir, unt il i hadedI
huma» seule la saufoty ald
ir Lord buit mnte bim a
Church forth upc» Lie

rld, andtit Isl a maLter cf
f humnan soetty iha not
hurt-h ef QuI. Men say':
? Why' are so few envedl?

ing; -yeu must admit that the State las a right te To do that is as bad sif they refused even to har y
educate the clildAn-that you have no right; you her voice, even as if they disputedl her testimony; a
must admit that religion is net a netesary element they arc in as bad a position and tven a ivorse posi- sit
of education; I will make yen do iL." Thuis speaks tion tIan that of the poor man who disputes, who L
von Bismarck; lie imagines because lue ias put bis raises questions as te whether the soul is immortal, Sa
foot upon the neck of the bravest and .most heroic as te wlether Jeans Christ is God. Oh I my bre- a
race upon earth, that now lie can trample uîpon the thren, let us b cwise in tine, let us have the happi- re
Ciurch of God. Oh I fool ftînt hle is oh foolish nes te know and to hear the voice that speaks in u i
man I He tinks that because ie lias trampled upon ti tchurch. Oh i let us lay ourselvesupon her sacra- H
a nation; that ha cantrample upon Christ and His mental power and bare our bosoms te ber sanctify- g
very spouse. He says te the Church : "I will make ing touch and cleansing ha.d that seo w-e may be a
a decree and I will expol every Jesuit in0 Germany; gntided into the treasures of her choicest and best g
I wll persecute yourr bishops ; I will take ycur gifts; and so if we have not the ineffable gift of re

selleis built se that-la evory ido shle shahl cloea dcurcies; I wiil alienate your people; I will perse-
through the waters. and override them; and when culte and imprison your priestes; I will prit them toi

she is ail prepared, she lis launched into the deep, death if necessary." But the Church of God stands'

and her tission le te spread ier salis and navigate calmly before him and says: "Yeu cannot do it:i

every sea te the furthermost end of the, ivorld. God is truth." Christ speaks in Peter's boat. It is

Through them ail muet she go; over, them all must true that there are many who will net hear his voice.
she ride; a thousand storms nust she. brave; and I ask you what le their fate? What is their fate

v tant o w receives h eif r bol its besom appa- who refuse to hear the voice.f the-true Church ? In
h, rently receivesher only for the purpose of tossing this morning's New York ferald there le a letteri

her froni wavo'to wave, of trying her .strengtb, of fron a man who denies the immortality cf the soul,(
s8 trying every timber and every joint, opening its and h. tries te prove it frei fiVe texts from Scrip-c
d mighty chasms, t swall.ow her up;and, frailing in turc. The very truth that Plate thePaiian philoso.

thant, dashing its angry waves against her, as if in the plier wrote a book te prove, a man who lad never1
e aler of nature the ship and the'sea were enomies, heard the name.of God-who had never known thec
g ând the ocean that. reçeived that vessel was bent light of God-by the natural light of-bis ben-ghtedi

only upon lier destruction. Is it not thus, in the Pagan intellect arrived at the conclusion that flic
as order of nature-is it not thfis very stormy ocean, 5soN w-as inmmortal, and that ils immortality was in-
mn these mighty- foam-crested billowe, these aagry, herent and belonged to it as its natur. That whih t
Lt roaring waves, the thunder that reis aand the light- the -Pagan philosopher discovered and proved, thet

nings which flash around lier-is it not rail these Chiistian of to-day denies; and lie quotes five texts
o that try and prove the goodness of the ship ? And of Seripture toe-prove that the seul of man is notE
nr i sUe outlives it; if she is able te weather al these immortal, and tiat mèn wlien they die, even in theirÉ

storms; if she is assuredly able te override them al], sins, cease t exist. This is no judgment, no conse-.
-e and te land her freight and passengers in the ap- quences after death, no vengence for them, no tor-E
.' pointed port, is iftnot a proof that she is weIl built? ment-theyb ave no bell He proves it by thea

If the et-an wereas smooth as glass; if the winds, Scripture and gives tle lie te hiu weho said; "De-c
a were always favorable; if no impediment cane -part from me ye accursed ite everlasting fames."c
e. upon helr :ii ne wave struck her and threatened te 'That is the fate of all those outside the Catholie
n overwhblni her, or no chasn opened te receive 'her Church. They are tossed about by every w-hlm ands
P inte its mighty watery bosom-what proof wouid ie oaprice of men who now start one theory and thonv
o have that thie ship was the work of master hands, another; who now _dispute the inspirationef theS

under the care of master niinds ? Scripture, and again the divinity of Jesus Christ;
L And as Christ ourLord built the shir of hischurchl who now deny thie immortality of the soul, and then
a and launched lier out upon the world: and fron the corne and abuse me and the like of me because I tell

very nature of the case ifiwasnecessary' that, from them that until they step on board of Peter's boat
ec the vera nrst day that sIre st-t foh ntil the last they have ne socurity, no certainty, no true light no
d' day that she lands Uer freight of seuls inl the harbor true religion, and that they mnust go down. -- We are

of Hea , that she should meet upon te ocean of called bigots because wne preach the word of God.-
f this world of human society the- sterrny waves of If this le net truc, then what is the ise of having av
s in.ry contradiction on every side. Tiis was the Churchl? But if lise Church teach the truth, if sUe
n destiny, and this, unfortunately, is the destinyf tlat comes with a message froin God, it is net in hler

the world takes good care te carry out. Men sav powewr nor m mn y power. nor u nuy mnan's power toe
g Christianity is a failure because this Churchli as not change if. This is a message from eGod. This is

been ale ta calm every sea, and ride triruimphiant, truth. Understand, if th-y say to yeu, " Yeu can-
nI without let or hindrance, upon every ocean. I an- j1not ble excluded. It is all riglit. Yeu need not mind
te swer, mny friends. Christianity wouhl have been a these lessons. You needt not hear them. I come toe
di failtîre if the ship lhad been wrecked. Christianty prchln te youn the very words of Christ: "He ftlet0
t woubld have been a failure if there was ne ocean into will not hear the words of my Chiurch let hirun be asf
s which that ship ias fre te enter. Christianity a hîeathen and a publican.'" If I come then and
n would lie a failure if that ship were known it an>' say: " It is net necessary te remain in the Catholie'
e time, at any moment of Uer eiistence siien the day Chuirih; if you love the Lord nid believe, it is all0
il se iwas bniitt and rigged 1y divine law and tire righu; if I say that I am telhing a le aud I am
s divine architeet, Christ-if sire wee known for fn damuing myi cn soul. I ucannot do i.. I nmist
n instant te go doawna, for a monment te have let the preacli the nessage w-hich Christ our Lord Uas given
s angry waters of persecution close over her-then tre. I should ber glaid to preach a I wider faith if
s wouild Christiatilv e a failure. But this could not Ged would let me, but I ust preachtlife message ofE
a be, for two reasons : Fimst of all, because th- lielais- God. If tht-y steel their heurts and turn their cars0
t ian whoin Christ appointed is at the wheel, anid lhe angainst Our Ilctrines, Cod wilS hold themin accouata-
n is Peter antid Peter-s successor. Second, Uecause in ble, fer lie lias said : " He that btlit-eveth not shaUl be
t the ship, Himself seated in her and speaking in her, conidemned.'
s casting out the nets tait are te gathner in ail those Not only, my brethren, is the voice of Christ leard
s who will come o board andi arc t bc savd, is in that churrch, in tht fruth finat has never changed 1
- Christ the Lordcir Gotd. noer contradicted itself ; but the- second great action
a The great lessons that are in ti- caGospel are that of fle ichurch of Cod 1s prefigured in our Divine

Peter's boat cannot bc wrecked btcuise Christ or Lortd. action in ltis day's Gospel, -Peter's." lie
Lord is in her--Peter'seatcannetbeeniptied of the sud: I Latinch ont thy bea-at ient the deep, and cast

Sliving freight of seuls because ie is i lier who comi- forth thir> nets." It is no longer a question of pruach- t
t manded tire nets te be tast onut until the boat was ing. The people have heard lino Lords voice; they

filled. Peter's boat eannot bu destroyed, because have retired froin the shores of ftUe laie, and seat-h
Peter himself, in his sutccesor, is at tIe heln, and ter d themselves to thncir louses, eaclu one takingr

.this boat of Pet-ers is tie Holy Roman Cirthohie lin-li him tvhurtever of ftint word fell upon the soil i
s Chaurei. lin no othier ship hiuimich-ed out l tis of a good heart. Now, the netxt operation begs, in
- stormy world i tire voice of God heard. In ever' aud it -is between Christ and Peter. iLaunch out f

other vessel iL is the voice of man that commanris into the deep,' b ays ; "cast ferth thy net." Peter f
the crew ; it is the lhand of man thatturns the ship's t-st out his net, and lie filled his boat -with fisies.il
prow te face tî- storm ; i fi the hand (tf manthat What does this meau ? It aeans the prefigurationoI
bruilt the ship, and consequrently every otier ship ef of the £aving and Facramental action of the churcr
doctrines that Iras tever been launc-heid out on tie cof GUod ; for nut ony is tei voice of Christ heard,
vaves of flic world bas gone dow-m n shipwreck and but the Rttion of Christ is at- work lu ber, tak-ingl
a destruction ; whereas tic oldest of aill, thie Holy you and ie and all men w-ic twill subnitLe toiati

CfCatholic Church, lives upnf tie waves to-day as fair action out of the waters of passion and unpurity,
to the eye, floating as triuîmpliantly lier standad, nd aia eire, nd tvery tarm cf sin nd hifti
spreading as wide her sail, as in the days when she rus up by sacîmmental action out of those waters, andS
came forth frein flic master hand of Jesus Christ our placing us in tîn ship under his very yes in the
Lord. In lier the word and voice of cod is heard - ]lght of the sanctity and the brightness cf iis gory.q
Christ sat in Peters boat, and Christ sits in ueters His action lies in fli Catholic Church., and she alone t
boat to-day. We have is own word for if: IAnd eaundraw forth fron the stormy destructive waters p

eaven and earth," ie says. "shali pass away, but of sin the soul that-winl subimit to be se drawn.-
my word shal net pass raway, and my word is this: But mmaun falls into that sea, a man like Peter in
I iau with you al days even ato the conma-ima- iiotlir portion of the Gospel, flic Ciristian man,
tion of the vorld." tetaudinugtupon the filuctuating vaves of his own pas-

Eut for what purpese <o we ask : ' Art hlion with sionof his own t-vil desire and wickeiness, eaut
us?" He alnswrers snd says: "11 am with yoi tolead searcely keep is footing, and cau only do if as longi
you te all truth, te keep youn in all truth, and tais lue ixes his eyt- upon Jesus Christ aI adheres te
command yo, that even as I have tauuglit yo, se Hiuin. e
go yeon and t-ach all nations whatsoever I have But-a moment comes, as iftcame to Peter, whelit-mn i
ttaigh t you.' The voice of Christ is in the Church ; the waves seem to divide under our fuet, wheni man i
tie voiet- of Qod bas never ceaised to rsoîunîd in her, is kinhig-smikiîg into the waves of Iris on-n pas- .v
the vice ore Godhas nver bUtun silenit ftom tihe day sioisu, of his own baseiness, inte tie waes cf his ow a
that Marycs hild first opened his infant lips upon corrupt natîuro, wien he feels tiese waveis about r

*Mary's boson, and will never cease until the last r-losing over his le is lost te tihe sight of God, and n
hour ef tie worhld's existence. ThLt voice is same- Ie secs hi numre. lWith tUe eyes of predilection du
ftinies misinterpreted, that voice is soinetines mis- ie las lost bis past in leaven with all its graces,
understoed. Men say.elitre i the voice of God, and and lis future with ail ifs hepes, lie ias gone down
fthere- ls the voice of Cod ; thi people 1lift up tliri m the great ocan of hiuman depravity and human m
voices in loud commanid, sonetines against law, sin. and lie Uas suink deep into these waters of de- M

f sonmetimes against riglht and justice, and the fimte- struction. Oh, what man can save him ? Oh, what an
sering politician md statesan says iL is the voice power can tonch hlim? The teacher of a false reli- t
of the people, if the voiec of GoCd--o popul, Voz gion cemes with its messagt of untruth and false- l
Dei; but the voice of the people is net tie voice of bood, comes with flattery, cemes totellf tiis fallei,
tGod. There is, instead the voice of Cod resouiling sinful man, ' Yo are an honrest man ; yon are antti
on the carth, but it 1 only o hard in the unerring amiable man ; you nave many good gifts: e net i
Chuurcht ; therefore, we may say witi truth, lo afraid ; trust the Lord : it is all right," whilst tine m
Ecclesia, ox Dei-the voiee of flic Churci is the- serpent ef iipurity is poisoning his hviole exist- s
voice of God. Whrerever the voice of God is, there ence-b
noe lecan lc uttcred, th-re nouitrith can be taught, Oh! thut I had the voice f ete tthouand thund- T
ne fasehood can be preached. Wherever the voice ers of God, that I night stifle the falso teachings p
of God is, there is a voice flintt never for an inlstant and drown flic voices of those w-ho are poisoning
contradicts itself lu its teachings, for if is only people by pandering te their vices and flattering i
enunuciating eue truth, le-rived from ee source-- idr vaauty and ntt able, inor willing even if ablei
the lafinite wisdcon of fli Almighty[. to tell them the consequences of tleir sins. ThesWhiere is tie e-vidence hinistory of a voite tint Catholle church alone, ignoring wliatever uf good 4
bas ever snaken on thisearthwhichhasnevercontra- fieremay bie ln a mam, if she finds uirm iu morfal
dît-ted itself, except the- voit-e cf the- Cathlic Chuirchr? sin, she lays litr hanpon fluet sin she mnakes then
I clef>' you te find if. Therme is nef a systenm cf te- muan touchm bimself w-ith huis na baud ; look utd
lgicn w-hich pretends te t-at-i the- ptepie ut this imself swoilen with hris mseri-s, nul tîntn with I
moment upen tire earth that lias nef fiagriantly tcn-, ramsental poeuttr shua sacrifices aund cuLs eut aill
tradictoedlest-lf, rare nul ext-ept tiche Hly Catholic fluat proud anti corruîpt flsit se t-lt-anses the- wrouîrd
Churchn ut Jeue Christ. Taka an>' eue cf tht-m ndl w-ith tic sarinîg blcood cf Jesus Christ ; sic brings f
Lest if. Whecre is Lise voitce that t-aches wvitht au- fromn eut thraf sioughi, that cessuool cf sin, ail fied
Lhoruity,save and ext-tpt in flic Cathict Chutchi? imipurity', aIl tire w-icdness uf fie an, andl cures dl
Reomembier, wht-rover the veice cf Gard is, tintrt- tiat im, nud .rings Lhe tear cf sorrowv te Iris eyes, cnt-at- t-
voit-e rmst teat-l withl cuthority ; w-litrt-ver fie voit-t hrng a at-w-hun lave cf God in is lheart, and rent-atJ
cf God is iL must t-at-b with cortainty' andl clearness lng the- whbitent-ss et his first baptismal innocence. m
and esphasis, net leaving anyting lu deubit, not lie1 isn- ne longer in tnt w-iles cf ht-il, but lit lifts o
aillowing LUe ptepie to e u nder iany maisappreihen- tnp iris eyes in gladntess bt-fort- thc Loni. Whbat
sion. Whiere le that voit-e to e chetamI te-day save cther t-hurt-h eau de tbnt?-whlat othier religionB
lu the Holy' Catholhic Church? t-yen pretends te de ItL? Tht- Cathelie t-hurt-i pre- a

Mon say', "r le Christianity a failure ?" i answ-en, tonds te do if, and dos do it. la iher sacrastnet b
ne. If iwill Ut- a failuire as soon as thîat voit--et flthe she dot-s If. Ht-m sacraumentai hand will, thoughn flic t
Catholic Churchi is hîushed; I ivili be a failîure ns sianners Uc suink into the depthrs of sin, go down anud n
seon as somte king or seme emxperor or some gmt-at swreep flue ver>' hottom cf te deep lual-e cf iniquity', jr
statesmnan successful un wrand un ou-mncit is able anul take t-ven thiose whoielie tht-te fossihized lu their p
te bend fie Cathoelic- Church anul make litr Leeach sin, nul sc-rpe flics up freom cuit tînt ver>' de-pLUs e
according te iris nations or is viewrs. Wheure lu cf their miser>' anul umrke Lheum fit fer Ced ont-e more,.
lier history haes sire bowted so te king or peasant ?- As tIhey' are eut cf flic ways cf salv-aLlon w-ha lueur fi
Where brus sic ienerhaped lier doctriues te nmeet nef the voit-o thaf spoaks lun flhe chburt-h-th- veice
te views cf tise man and furxther the design ef thtis et Christ, se aise those CaîtUhics arc outidre of Lie lu

coter sua bec-auise they' wetrt- able te persecute hon, wvay ef salvat ion w-ho will net cerne Le ber cleansing lu
as tht-y arc pereecuting lier ta-day ? nde sacramental power, wvho rt-frise te opcn their o

Tic most powierful ma of flic w-orld says te the seuls Le lier, iwho refuse te came frequenfly und a
Cathelic Churchu, a Yen muet remsodeli your tach- fervently' te ht-r cnfesiolantbrczmni.t- harges of every going judge cf assizes during the

ears '69, '707, "1, and 72, both as regards offences
gainst tie person and against property-and the
atement of Mr. Justice Lawson that the County
outh and borough of Diundalk,he might with truth
uy, challenged comparison fer peace and order with
>ny of Her Majesty's -dominions-le lis prepared to

nmove the proclamation of the borough and county
nder the Pence Preservation Act. The Marquis of
[artington said ha could. only give give the ion.

entleman the same answer wilc h bad given him
firew weeks ago-that the Irish Government had
iven instructionset- the -remident magistrates to
lax in certain districts the stringency of the Peace

1 1 ý r ý ;

*punit>', if w-c have sinitel, ive nia> ut lt-set have tic
robe of baptiem washed in the waters of gmtce andrestored to ite first brightness through Jesus- Christ
who cs our Saviour, and with this hope we may puasthe few remaining days of our lives here weatleriovery storm fthat bursts over Peter's bark in tconfidence that,she is destined to triumph and toride triumphant upon the crest of every wave. Itiwill not alwvays be so, the haven i at band, thechurchmilitant passes from the angy oceaa ef hercentest into the quiet calm haven of her triumph.Oh I la that hurbor w-ihe stormy winds shall neve-
blow, nor angry.waves shall ever raise their famcrests, there, there and ohly there when the nighnt
with its.temptest and sterms of persecution and oftrial le passed, te nigt wit ifs buffeting, upon theblack face of the angry ocean is over--when ailthese terrors are gone, and the miorning dawns, thenthe Christian catches a glimps cOf eternity, ithen iewill hear thevoite of him who was present in lhi
sleeping and in his rsing saying io the waves "bestill," then the cfouds shall fade away, every rippleshall cease, and there on that occean which was $0
stormy, every angry blast of the tempest shall dieaway, and la the distant horizon, before is thechurch shall appear triumpliant over that pacificOceau of God's beign benevolence, illumined by
the sunshine-of lis blessîngs. Then we shal pos.-
sess etrnal peace and joy, ail fthat shall e ours if
we only fight, the good ftight, if we oaly keep the
good faith.

IRISH INTELLIGENCE

On the 20th uit., the solean and impressive ctre-.aiony of reception took place at the beautiful con-
vent chtuirch attached to the Mount Carmel Nunnery,
Lougirea. The cung lady wlio har the happinessof beeemiug a sembler cffiehe l>'Sisteriecri of
M1ount Carmel was Miss Fitze-imon, duiter of
Patrick Fitzsimon, Esq., Baldoyle.

The Kingstown Harbor Boat Club bas just addedte ifs lrea>dy long list of well-troun victories by a
series of triumphs at the Scottish uNational Regatta.On the 30th ult., they also won the principle cupfor foir-oared gige at the Chester regatta, where theywert opposed by picked crews front the Dec and Ir-well. In the race for pairs the Dublin men (Messrs.O'Flahrerty and Beatty) had a lead, and a fair proc-pect of victory, when a foul occurred, the resuit ofwhith was tiat they were disqualified by the referce.

Last year one of the valuable Scholarships found-
ed by Sir Joseph Whitworth foithe promotion ofEngineering and Technological Soience was carriedoff by Mr. Phillips, a studont of the Royal College of
Science, Dublin. Tro other students of the same
institution, Mr. George W. Surteliffe and Mr. Robert
Coey, have this year similarly distinguished thies-
selves. The Whitfworth Scholarships are tenable
or tiree years, and their pecuniary vaine is £100 a
year. All thtthrte gentlemen, whose names we
have recorded above, obtatined at one time or an-
other Royal Exhibitions in the Collge of Science,value £50 a year each, and highly distinguished
thenselves otherwise in their College classes.

Mr. Callan las given notice that earl>' atsica
lie would call the attention of the olise of Cer-
mons to tie unsatisfactory constitution of the Irish
aagistracy, the existing irrespr'onsible mode of nom-

inating thereto, the-fafluime- tet tIrisU Executive totultill their promise te haveadvantage takaen of "al
fair and proper opportunities" te reduce the moqua.
litts alurlrtei to exist in the undue diriprepaition
f Protestants to Catholics in the Commission o fhe

Peace, the sectarian cinaracter of the nominations t,nd the strange and persistent exclusion of Catho-
lies fron the nagisteuial bench in certain counties
n Irehia and to move a resolution thercon

ln the Housef Commons on the 5thinst., Mr.
Sergeant Sherlock gave notice that he intended,next session, to move for a select committetot Lin-
îuire into the cirtinmstances relating to the claim of
he Irish College of Pars to participate in the cm-
eonsutie paid to the Britisr Governmcnt after the

war with France, on accounet of losses sustained by3ritisiu subjects In France, and report whethr hter
Majesty's Governmeur are accountable for any andwIrt portion of theni dumnity fund, im order that
the saune nay bc npplied tu the satisfaction nud de-
mand of the Iris liCollege.

TIre samail-pox epidenic is now virtually at au
nd in Dublin. The visitation lasteclabouteighteen
mqnths, and it is calculated-lthatsince itcommenced
t atftfcted over twelve thouisal persons, of whon
Dver iifteen lîundred died. On.Suinday-, the 4th inst.,
circular note from the Cardinal Arculishopi was

aad in all the crurches and chapels in Dublin, an-
uouncing that, as the virulence of siall-pox had
isappeared, the dispensation to eut meat on Friday
r-as revoke.

At the last ieeting of the Newbridge Town Com-
uissionerr, Mr. Michael Moore in the chair, with

essrs. T. J. Dowling, John Farrell,Thornas Farrell,
rId James lyland, Commissioners present,-after
hle minutes w-ere read, the 'own Clerk (Mr. Scan-
au) informed the Board nthatfthe Grand Jury lad at
lue assizes thrown out the presentment for the addi-
ional seuerage utfthe town. Whereupon Mr. Dowl-
ng gave notice that he ouldn move at the next
eeting that application be made to the Chief
ecreirta for Irelmad to hive all powers over rouds,
tridges, &c., w-ithin the township, vested in the
Fownmi Conrissioners, as lias liet lolne in other
laces.

Tbe Duke of Leinster and other large proprietOrs
n the 1kltracey River Works, aboult thirteen miles
n length, have entered into a contract fer the con-
ftruetion of these works, andia large number of men
ili bc employed on saute withim the next fort-
night. The- works w-ill Ue curried out under Lire
irection ef Mr. James Dillon, cf Dublin, b>' whomn
e- wrn esigned, as principal engineer to the

Thre Sheriff et Kilkenuny bas metcivedi an crder
rom tie Lords Justices, commuting Lthe senten-t-of
Ieath--which n-as te haro beena carried cUL on Fmi-
ayt>, Lie 16fh August-passedl ut Lia rt-cent Assizes
t Lte conty cf lKilkenny>, b>' th- ucting Judge,
oshua Clarke, Esq., Q. C., on John lien->, fer te
turde-r ef John Kelly, at Killiaispeg, ou tUe 25th
'f April hast, te pt-ual servitude fer life.

Ons Wednuesday', A&ugust ifth, Sir James Pon-on,
aurt, Luth> Pan-tr, family', and part>',aiccompaied by'
laîrge aumber cf ladies ad gentlemen, proeeed
y uptucial train open ad t-lest-I carriagens c-ver
he&pturesqrue at-i hue just comppleted, froma En-
iscerthy' to Wexford, aildhaving spoat a short Urne
nthis aint-lent town- et our alt-ie tcunty'," Lhe

art>' returmned to Enisco-rthy, havirng iraI a most
njoyable trip, ad greatly' pleuae w-ifth the charmu-
ng st-t-atr>' nlong the peut-tfuI raIle>' cf theo fan-
unit- " Goutte Slano>y."- Werford Independeent.
In the- British Hoeuse et Ceaimons on tic 8th

rst., Mr. Calîlan asked Lie Cief Seat-ta>' fer Ire-
ndl w-he-tht-r, conasidering Lte matisfactory' condition

f the- beoroughn of Dundalk anti tire Conty' et Louth
s evideunced b>' Lie cualea et prisen-e nl Lie


